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'tiÊ~TÙE ITNSS INDCATIIOLTO OLIlONICLE.
0ÇPA0PKy EMrGRATIaON 'ar 'jhutsdayrtwo oft the,
Eigration Comrnissionerp, ,aqqmapanied. by.the;Go-
4émeIt&o difler, visited. Corki vorIhouse, for:thé pur.-
jiös f's'iefoc.ïm1iga numrirlier oferrale paupers toerni-
graté to Van Diemet's L3ind. Al the bealthy, able-
badied!women of iie hôdse, amountng tà.1,100, hav-
d grbeen i assemubléd in Qtlie upper room of.the i ndus-
trial deparimenît, 200. vomen of goodahàracter-and
-rpuutd health werp seleted.-Ta6lei; June 3.

.TEsaoAHnfc ICoutr:îcAnoC- Thxe iayiag of the
'wirésbYhe Electrid Telegraph Comip'any an the.high
rad from this town (Beifafsî) to'Dublin bas been com-
pleted ias far as Ban bridge, whérdrn bifice will- be
eslablished.,The difficuity of,.prceniring laborers, for
sone time retarded the progress of! the. work wihicl
nJo,,ppears to be gqing forward briskly.-Bacer of

' ster. b
ietùrn'bas' been rinted, from vhich it appears

tihe amout pa imin England, Wales,;and .ireland
6r account: of-criiimi proseoutions, from 1847 to
1853,:.was.£1,631,727 5s Bd; in Enlandand Wales,
£1,242,522 12s. 5d; and in Ireland, £389,204 13s 3d.

The Corie Examiner, En referriig to the wprking of
the law of seillemenl, says that the Enalish steamer
wbEh arrived in. Cork on Sunday last, Jone2, brovglît
over thirty paupers, transmitted.to this country under
the provisions ofI lte statUte of setlement.

Tint RussiA Paizr.-Captain Patrick O'Malley, cf
H. M. S. Eliza, is lthe first Irishnman who lias made a
seizure in the present war. The Russian barque Argo
'was boarded off the Cork coas, and bronuhEt inta
Queenstown. The Argo sailetd from the Island cf
Cuba -witi 700 tous JOf molasses, and is a clipper
craft of 500 Ions'register. The Eliza andi er ptEze
sailed from Queenstown ta Liverpool, wlere, no
doubt, hlie vahiabie cargo vii meeta ready mariet..
Captain O'Malley has been for some time stationed at
Kinsale, and is wvell knownî iin the Gahvay coast, off
which he had been cruising for same years. le is a
]ong tinte in lier Majesty's service, and is a mast ac-
tive and intelligent officer, connected with iltc respect-
able famiEes of his nane En lthe coutity of Mayo.-
Galway Vindicator.

ADrMtiHaL FÂMErLiN ANIRISIIMAN.-Ilt is stated on
the anithoriny of Mr. P. Bryant, of Jersey city, New
York, that Vice-AdmirailHamehi, the Commander-
ii-Chief of ihe French fleet En Ile Blacke Sea, is a
native born Irishmnan, having been born at Lout, in
Irelanfd. Bryant staies ihat fhis father lived fol lemt
years in 1he service of Admiral Hamelin, and Ita
his sister lived fur two years in Paris as a nurse tl
Admirai Hamelin's lady, 3ryant offers to give fur-
ther information, and if lis sntiement is true, Our
Celtia and Goelic co:cuitrymen have little reason to
complain of want of patronage and ernployment, sec-
ing tsat a Scotchman coimmands the British, and an
Irishma the French fleets. Ail this Es as it shouid
be ; we hope the time is coming hvlen distinctions of
race will cease to be remembered, and vien the best
man will vear the laureis, ungrudgingly yielded lo
him, if he lias courage, and aacity to vin thern.

Recruiting is' goiing un briskîy in Belfast. The
62nd pilckedo up last week 70 serviceable-looking
young men.

Accounts from-Cark say--"Tlhe nemmber of recrits
that arrive here veckly from England for the depots
servivg in this country are incredible, while the few
that eunlist lierë are scarcely to be counied.

The French Governrpent. is at present purchasing
largely in the English and local provision rnarkets,
probably for the purpose of supplying the trocps des-
tined for the East. We understand thti an agent of
that government purchased two hundred tierces of
beef on Saturday last, May 27, from a respectable
firm in this city, and purchases equally large have
been made in some of the other English and Irish
markes. -Coi-Examiner.

Last week, as some laborers vere excavating ai
the foot of the ruined cassle of Ballireety, in Lime-
rick, they found a human skceleton of extraordinîarv
nixe, as iltof a warrior taking his lasi repose wilh his
helmit an. It is supposedt lube the remuains ofI tle
Englishx officer whio commanded Vilier's draguons
when Patrick Sarsfieiti, Eaur of Ltcan, thon ulefend-
ing Limerick against. the Dutchmian, attackea them
with,500 chosen men of lis yellow regiment, and cut
thrie to pieces.

THuNNDERm STonr AT LOUORFA, AND Loss or LrFa.
-T-h tovn vas, visited by a severe thunder storm
on Sunday, between twelve and crie. a'clock, which
gontiuell for nearlyt in hour. The peals vere .lod
and frequent, accompanied by torrents of rain. i re-
gret ta add that the visitation has been attended wil l
Joss of life In the adjoining village of Kilch reest,
the electric fluid struck the gable of the Catholic
Church, forcing in some large sones, and passed out
ah thé other end. Most providentially Divine service
hadjust terminated, and oily a fev persons had re-
mained in the sacred edifice while the priest (Rev.
M.; Burke) had been in the at of baptising a child.
The servant of the Rev. gentleman was, however,
killed while holding the priest's horse in the yard>
the electrin fluid havirng burtied his chest, and comk'
pletely stunned the horse. The priest had only timei
Io administer the sacraments to the umiforunate young
man before ha expired.

Durmnng the terrifia thunder-storm which raged over
tbe c-ity of Dublin, on Tuesday, an industrious mon
named White, a veaver, residing in Sterlinîg-street,
in the Liberty, was instaintaneously killed by' a flash
of lightning. As the storm increased, White-had- re-
tired into a dam k corner of his room vith his sister to
evade the danger ;-but the electrie fluid penetrated
theaceiling, "like aglobe of fire,"anid ut once struck
hirndea ai esister, standing beside him escaped

W»oL.r FsMn.v YAir.V ParsosED.-A currespan-
dent informs os thxat, ail Suniday JasI, a person narned
M'Cann, and eight ef liEs family, residmug ut Bail>y-
bryan,'uear Grey' A bbey En the County' Down, wvere
almoot paisoned,- .by tlacng saome broîlh, En wichS a
large quantity' of hemWcck hadl beu boilcd-by inistake
as parsley. In- a. few miaulas ail wvere eviolenly-
effect:e , andi, had not mediàal aid beenu promptly pro-
eured;theémesuCs wanxJ have been most senions.
Happily ail :the 'members Yecovered. Thiss shxoùd«
serve as 'a caution'to partisawing luemiock ta grow
En gardens-a\practice toc comnmon bath EnIi tcaönn-
tics pofDown.and Antrjm.-JBanner.of Ulsteru.

Dri<C-son, of Coleoiieé bas dÊected public al)en-
mon toaremarkable instance, oF wh!olesale plagiarismn

* ommumuedf b>' boKRev Josepivi3ùï.n, Preébyfe i-an
Mti$e a fWT > hài'Jn eorEimagofil'ubermorepinh
eètters recentli afdressed;othe:RevUDiaCahill.'~t'

n- i--: i~ ,paages( me{Qcparsiti,.

'of oeYerai sentenceà) nèar> word fdr weid forje4
saie that appeared in thix works of his fàthten, the late
Rev. Dr. Carson> of Tabbemorè, on Transubstanti-

- IThE WEATIIER-TliE CROPS.
KrLnNuY.--Ramstîi e continues to descend copi-

ddls>' p thé reatstisfaction of che.farmners, whohad
bénà éonpla[iimgrmuch previouâly'to the. change in
tiieat. '-Tue'cirps are now- lookiii.admira]y.
-ilken 'J§orn. '

TîIr ARsuî& Y.-New potatoes cf afine and excellert
qualiy, vhieh have been grvown in the;open air ut
Debsboruugh,,at. the residence of John Bayly- jun.

9sq., J. P., bave beei for some days exhibited, in
Nentagh. There is'a largebreadth of land devotedI to
the cultivation of potatoes iis seâsoît iighe district eO
Nenagh, anti ihe whîteatoats, and olier cereals, pre-
sent an aspect.which auîgurs vel for the iehopes of.the
husbandman.-Limnric/cReporler.

Tyn.s.-Thocrops in the neigiborhood f Dun-4
gunnen lookrenmkably wvell, particularly since the
late tains.. Wheat, of which there is a greut quantity
sownu, looks splen(lid. Oats, about whichithere was1
rmne complaint saine timEe ago, is now arge enough
in sone places to shear. Flax generally is a gaod
brairf ;.but some of it has a very niddirgappearance.
Potatees, of Vhuich icte s aui mmiîese b-eCdth,.back-
ward. Of turnîips there vEli not be su m>any as usual,
prmmcipally owvmtg ta want of manure, and ta fear of
guano as a snbsîEtute.

LoUTH.-There vas yesterday left at our office a
spcîxîid-speimen o f niev potatoes, growl at Fairhuill,
rtear Dtxnlal. 'fixe putatoes are cf good average size,
pe necl> free frany an>-tdication of disease.-Newry
Exatiu ?er, May' 27.

rT MAY 27m{.-Tlîe tenor of cour numerous
ugricuitural reports, recuived this monig, are all
Iighlîlfavorable imideed. Crops of evet>- kind, as noc-
licet Ly us ast wee, liad begun again ta sifler froni
fromlffit. Ta viee fer rain, Iowever, has since

falencopiuîsy, arumîfins Lbeen mach ixmore gelieral>
t hai Es usoal ut tLis se 'o e yoong fax plat
has been grealy imuproved b it, and eis braidiiig
beauti -lflly oern W/r ,a

CrosueL M-a 27ni.-Fur some Vears past there
has not bevin such a qîuantity of hInd under the poato
crop as ait preserit thronugiout the country, and- ve are
happy iniibeing abe hto s-ay IaI seidom vere expeeta-
tions of a plenous yield more apparent. The luxe
rains have beet of considerable service, and there is
every prospect, under Providence, of this favorite
escuIent again regaiing its pristine beni and vigor.
-Free Press. '

S MAo, IYV 27rr.-Duirin ithe past week the vea-
Ier lias been exceedinglychangeabIe. Rain las
falleniniE considerable quantities, and cold inds have
prevailed. Report speaks favorably respeeictig the
progress ci the crops.-Journal.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CATII.cITYis ScoTLAND.-The Tafle contains

an interesting accouat of the restoration of the true
faith in this once Catholie, but for many centuries
srEmi-heathen comntry. Amongst the goudly edlifices
which ire springing p in ail directiots-not iEtdeed
rivalling in exquisite beauty, for that is impossible-
but in some mfeasitire repacining those glorions churches
destroyed by the barbirians of hie XVÇ century, is
etunerae the New Chapel of St. Daviâ's at Dal-
iseit , erecet y Se piety of the Marchioness of La-
ihiat, Lerseif a convert. GIlle Lothian fanily ve
flum the fellowmug menion :-c Lady Lothian only a
few years ago souglut for the safety cf salvation where
that safal> Es aIonîe to be founid, En the bson of the
C.tb ic dChut-h. lier twa daugitters, the ladies Ce-
cilia anticAleo Kerr, soon floed their mother's
example, and his very year, she welcomed into the
fot lwo of her sons, Loid Ralph and Lord Join, ivio
were both received at Edinburglir n the same day b>
Dr. Gillis.".

St. David's was dediicated on the 21st uit. anti
again, afier the lapse of mnany centories, a pure anti
acceptable Sacrifice is daily offered tmp to the living
God, on the soil s along desecraied and polluted b>-
heresy, in ils most loallhsome forms. Let us trust
that the alls of this new saictuary may not, like
Ihose of ils predecessors Jall a prey ta the ignoble
fury rof a filthy Protestant canaille..

Archdeacon Denison says Se luas not resigned, and
Sthat i do not mean ta resismn, either at the present,
or at any iinre lime, the preferment andI the office
wlicl Iold in the ChurchL of Engand·."

bet*emu he candiflôn of ie. heathen of Londor and
the éathën ofdi«d , 41 am compelleti siay tIat,
contrasted wilh the dotragos axndwvild orgiEs Of Indian.
beathenxismr, Ihere are lameniable proosîhat heathen-.
is.f le actually surpassed in wickt.dness by the metra-
polis af Emnglandt." ,

We- have it from te Londonc orrespondent«of Sthei
Suadey imnes, iiat-" -Gavazzi is making a lecturinî
tour througinut Ireland.. Natte of theCatholics goto
bis lectures, but a gooi many.Protestants attend.-i
Hd ceiiiily oes tîe entire animal in.Wis salie upon1
Airneriuà ad itsnatives. Oe cannot iélp laughing1
ai Ibis Italian, wVhose own Eruglish is suigeneis, ridi-
culing the Americat rascal accent, and giving a broadc
burlesque and caricature of the manners, cmstoms,t
and peculiarities of a couniry whichi, even onlhis owni
shovir.g treatedl him with marked favor ant attention.1
It voull mae irpn Lers run down Plato's cheek tu
iear the ex-priest describe and act what ie callsc
' tIte codepixihi ooper tèn-tiomné of New York? This
he does it hi lectures, andit constitutes their chief
attraclinu. ie Es gaing lI Scoland, and hetice back
ta the United States, whiere, he says, 'sucre is mucht
of de d-oars, and easy to pise dem up. .No doubt
be will be gratefully received."

f England is always iidolisiug some eue or other
origpotemtte" (remarks a cmntemporary). ' ifii

1815 it was Alexander of Russia; in 1830 it was
Louis Philippe: in 1840 it was Nicholas of Russia ;
in 1847 it was Pio Nono (wien being n reformîer, uei
'vas coiseinenxily- suspected by Engisi Protestants to
have a etenency 10 infidelity ; fast year it was thie
Sultan ;andi titis year il is Louis Napoleon. Yu

anu always graimge Ile position of iblese potentates by
the f areuncy of teir portris m lIte print-shIop mvii-
dous. Every piintseller ias ino a Lous Napoleon ;
and he is eveu heîing sent over an the back-s of Palais-f
Royal port-monnil aics."

ExNAOuisanY SAinA-ri1 Diy EIc .-
und;ty week (says e iLeiresler ilMercury), dugring

religious, wvor-ship, tue congregatici lhe Weslevan
Chapel, Twyford, was disturbed by a person entermtig,
and i at n most vilent manner beating huis wie, vli
Vas arnong 1e congregaion..

Tut Ci-v oF Ga.taow ScmREw-TraMnsmP.-This
ill-faedu srew stearmsihi), with ils 4S0 suls on1 board,
is at length giaveit np. As n-ay be remenibered, sie
sailed rom Liverpooi on the 1st of Miarch, iuh 111
cabin and salcomi passcenges, and abut 293 serage , i
lier crew numberiîg 66, inclîudmg the commander,
Capt. Morrison, and from ilie period of lier clearing
tIhe MVersey,, up ta the preseut moment not Ite least
tidiitgs iave beet heard of her. h'lie breakinîg up of
the itmmtense fields of ice to the norîhiwards of the
bank, which w'ere born iown lte Atiatiic in masses,
it is saidi of somne 200 or 300 miles iii leiglth, ino doubt
overwiielrmeuf the vessel in anempt tu force a passage,
and caised hier ailmos imnediaie destruction, not a
soni escaping. The City oi Glasgow and her cargo
ivere insured for £50,000.b

AN " INFCRNA L M-ACnNc"-A correspondent of
the Egin Courier sales tht a triadesman belonging
tu itat town has, in compince with a summons Irom
the BorId of Ordnance, proceededI to Woolvici fur
the purpose of snbunitting t mie military authorities
the priiciples of a destructive eigine designed and
conmstructed by him. The instrumnttt is leiominuate<l
a il Longitudinai Projectle ;" it is bout four feet in
lengih, niay be fired from a cannon. and ril " lit,
to a nair," ans objectl it a distance Of five maileS :on
being shot fron the cannon n expatis like antumn-
brella, explodes lte moment it ciights, and causes
instant anilailaiioun to every material for many yards
arounr. Il wi, it is sait, cause the immcdiate de-
struction of the largest ship ut the worid ; and oite or
Iao charges woiuld ii a few seconds extirpate the finest
army that e'ver marched to tmusic!

A CAUTION.-Beware of allowing yoaîrselves ta
be played i iks vit by Electro-iogiss and
iMesmnensers,as the coiseqences may be most
serions. IVe copyI te foliowing fiomi our English
f l e s ;-. h

INsANITY AD MEs IERr5s.-At t e Northampton
peu>- sessionts lasI sveelc, 15e ialtier ant i uoîher of a
lad iamet George Walker, a1landet belore the magis-
trales ta implore tinein Selp'uutier the faliic'vEng air-
cumstauîces c-Tu'a yeare ago (says thie nar/mplan

.ercury) whe Sthe electro~ biology mania raged in
the town, the lad w'as unforlunately one o athe sub-
jects who was operated upon by M. Reynolds, thie
lecturer, and by lte Rev. T. Millinigîon. For six
w'eeks his parents were ignoranut wliait had occurred,

MoDÈRNsas flissaxssurxs-Fartonuoly enoauah, the bu. were conscious of a melancholy change in lthe tiromsisie,

London journalsofAtheS da, funatsspecieno te boy's deçe-ator. Thé fact ut lat transpire. The an account of unmentionable crimes. The reverend
b.onti eournlgxofethe rae, byurnh specinS of that boy became so violent that it was necessarvyto subject delinquent was the leader in the faut attack lamaiypios ad snihtd raLe, by vhom Dr. Gniseg d-him to temporary restraint. J-e was visjied by both made against the chasity of the Sisters of Charity utsires tfaatwess f pe>- evane isuponcie w hlie biologists, and Mr. Millington attended hir it .iEl Mobile ; and one of the mort notorious denouncers ni
apostie kSe this c-Te vitim ao isbrutal bourage nrent diligece and ainxiety. The case was submitted Popery in the country.-So perish ail the enemies cf
(thte Jate attempted murder in North Devon), Iary by the Rev. Gentleman to Dr. Elolimson, wio directedIS h .
Richards, coutrary .to the anticipations of medicil thatthe dnesmerisi g process should be continimed, lu Illinois the wheat crop wIlE exceed all calcula-
men who were called in, stili survives, though she ith an assurance thal itwould iim the end be produc- lion.

lies in a very precarious state, and past all hope of " tva f success. A complaint was made ut the time Choiera and small pox of an aggravated characier,
recovery. Nine pieces of boue have beenu taken from before the magistrates, and Mr. Millington and Mr. are busy ut New York, whilst the public press la ioud
the skull, which had been beaten in with a hammer, Reynolds both attendedI to mset il. Noihing carne ofi n its denunciations of the apathy of the Corporation,
and the person cf -tue unfortunale woman, beces it, corne of the magistrates bei" disposedi o think and the neglected filthy condition of the city.
being violatied, had been brutally forced by a stick, uhat the violence was feigneti. r a time the de- The cholera is rapidly subsiding in Nashville.
or more probably by the liandle of the hammer by mesmerising process seemed t ube partly successful,
'hich the bltvs on the Seni d'ie infliciod. Laiyl- linugli the lad never became what lie haud been pre-

lnGart Talmim eaeth rin ee . eya viously. With his growtb, however, the insanity . nESBY7ERIAN AccoUNT or METHioms>r.- yhe Cal-
1yn arrett nge rvey-, the prisoner, wh Es; avsgrew, ad the unfurtuna e lad has n ubecom nistic Magazine, under the direction of Rev. Frede-

nalive oftOxforishire, but as resideduat 'IhoruixEl l gappearanice, a confirmed lunatiS. His insarit rick A. Rusc, published the following:--"But thu
Reat, Ei te paris iBuaklad-Brewer, about yfie las tooeobnous ooe t nthe I-ise broad fact afler ait consessions, se, that Methodism
miles froni Turringtoni for the lasi Ibrea onrfon erivus toc obvious ta ha doubleti, andthit magistrales ad

bs ~ L frmTamnfrtels he r orears' raete rprodrje i dniso ote slr sa debaubched pietismn, in which the imagination lhaslias been in thehabit ai ramping abou u the coùntly. naa tia epraperi rder for hi.uadmEsslu ta lie asylon mon wild, and passion, bodily sympth y,anatmysti -
On taking up his residence in Devonshire, he married as a pauper lutic. ism, are supreme, while true moral lhaacteris sub-lxe sarvant cfla farmerut Buackland Brewer, andI fol- .N E T Enrt-ennsdisregardev r es-k out and alaîvedth etitada af. a ciîirniey-sîvaepan, anti suSse- .UN ITED STATES. t. ordnle antisrgarited. eryspres te oatisa>-,
quently he became a local preacheri n connexion with CATIosarcln 11 biNsw Yoax.-Fifty. years ago one ten created by Methadism, to an aivfui exteni. hnthe Society of Primitive Meihodists in the village.- small room contained ail the Catholics in New York, that Chorch the cry Es, as Solomon teaches-Glve
Havin been cuonvictedofIsheep-stealing, about two vith but one clergyman to administer ta their vants. ,gigel Give what! Give us excitement-give us tayears ago, ho suffered nine ronths' bard labor, and Now there are85 churches, chapels, antistations, in -givtus th e ugh-ivema hî-ayears aand statous,-give us tha hcoly ]augb-gmve-us thé grearn,
on coinnontof jail, he resumed business as a sweep- the arclh-diocese; 120 clergymen, two vicars-gene- the vision, the tranca, thé miraculous witness-g-nv
er, but vas not re-admitted o preach. Il appears ral, 30 seminaries of learning, and 300,000 Catholics us Ie ruptures of sanctification. What woendeis ilatý
tliat he waited in the rond on Tuesday, in order ta -more than all.the population of Dublin put -toge- camp-meetings and cther protracted sarvices ara ittle
wvay-lay' anti murder a woman, blongingto Sutcombe, tItn. Even the-abeve number aI clergyman is found better than religious frolics, attracting the young t ithe
w ho he expecedI to pass by, and w;hose influence insufficient, as well as the number of seminaries. theatre, the bal,,thacircus or -tbe race course, strip-
had been used against his restoration as local preacher. We readi En the N. Y. limes that the American Go- ped of ait that Es attractive to intellet ortaste, and

Here is a second dispenserof Gopel light:- vernment bas been warrned by Her Majesty" Ninis- leavingsomnuch ofalltit'Àâiabiiiihîa'ibnandanui
Robert Gibsoi, alias Rev.,Robert ibson,independ- ter at Washington of the intention in England to seize sanceU Wlhat.wvôàd'érthatihe publiciivdtaftersuch

ent minister aofEben.ezer Chapel,is.found guilty at possession ôftheRussh-American'teènitories. Ou th'e cees, undengoesîthetorturérdzdeadnss'farase-
Surrey,Sessions.of aggravatied,assault:-uponaSamuel oher hahdit-wouxld appëàrihatlieRusianuvoern- iion!-What wonder that hrndred'soadthaosande,
S.lij',sônoflhe voman the prisoner.seduced:from ment haddesatchedtanagentthe CoudtÝMedein supposedt t"-havegot:religionluderch niflu
h'erhusbanid, arespectable pinterat Lambeth hil.- toethe-Unitedstates,:for the purposo ofinegotiating faor encesfrllfrmn gacegand becometwofold more thanTha offender is's.enteineed tothtëe months'lti rdiabor. the' cessio i- o.theAmricanGovrnentafî.lu thé tie childrer'ofhelI.";ThéMéthdism odito, epJy

Au Enýdish Piotest ntDiWnDk)u if, after]cpk7 Rdssiar rtémitnienth Contitent.énu..s tew tac niompared\i :uówl6 àuire a a
ig- idtoi mhéeubjét ofthediÔ's ofîh r othiepo, A l dangefofiallisionrwithfS94Sinliang passd nf -d6vils 'ibuddf àhce with al tbe
Jis 'Linetysaysc- have e1-bn coiparia votés fôr îe tepetiidftheés iiiiup ùMasadhnettsPand taste sud arrangements of a rag-nan'à bug.

sloop-of-war -lDecatur," . will pràdeed to lieir desti-
nation on the Pacifie station in about a week.
- REsTITuTio.-On Tuesday last,' a Catholic priest

caiied. at the office of- the-Nàtional Irisûrance Com-
pany in this city, anid stated to the Piesident that ihe
had a sum of money which he 0  dasuireîted ta pay
over to th Company. le decliied answering any
quesidns as la the source whence lie received the
money, or giving any information Àwhatever concern-
ing it; but:asked for a receipt from te.Cornpany, to.
the effect that they accepted theamount so pàidvix.,
$2,289, afs in full for the sum which the parties would
have wished ta pay, including interest. Such are-
ceipt was a'ocordingly given, and the monîey paid over
ta the President. The case is a remarkable one, tho'
il is not difficult to cuess tie:histo.ry of the transso-
lion. It however does not belong to us peculiarly 1o
perform this part of the business-which ithe render
can quite as well do, for himseif."-N. Y. Journi of
Commerce.

LiQuon DEsTRoYEiD BY A Mon or LÂ)Dir..-At
Baraboo, Wiscnmsin, 1on the 23rd uit., the ladies look
the temperance questica under their. entire contrai,
and proceeded ta seize liquor in the various stores, and
pour Ic same mio the sireets. The liquor m ithe
\Viscoisinî lHouse, and En a store, Vas turned ino'gui-
ters by the ladies, when they proceededI to a 5aloon,
wlhere tlmey vere met with forcible resistance. The
nuzzio of a guti, puitited through the side light of- a
door, caused a gîeat scatterng. At this Luncture,
sone men came lo the assistantcne of the ladies, and
for a while affairs looked serius. Finally, the She-
riff matie his appearaince, and read the riot act, wlher
the crowdi dispersed.

Mom AN RELIGroUS.-- Boston Es a good!y city,
but it lias ils dark and desolate spots, if we may jûdge
fromn wliat is reported of it by sanie of ils missionary
Fathers. At a recent meeting of lie City Missionary
Society, one of the missioiaries mentioned a visit
paid to an aia occupied by a family who wvere hardly
decently covered wvit rags evei. When the maixher
oi Ilime faînily 'vas askedl if site iail a bible, sue re-
plied in the affirmative, and brought a coverless book,
whici, on ekaminatino, proved ta be a copy of Shak-
speare's Plays. " WIhy, this is not a bible," said the
missionary. " Weli," replied ihe Ialf clad woman,
1 1 old niy old man that i didn't believe it was jum
the riglt kind of bible."-N. Y. 'limes.

The only Protestant sect which seems ta bo really
succcssful in miking converts, y ineans of iust m -
siEiss tuat f the Morrnons. We read in the A.
Y. Tinesn-e4C Success lias almost everywhere attend-
ed their labors. Wherever a mission las been ap-
pointèd, thei issionaries have gone ont with prompt-
ness and dispatci. China was Ihe most stony grotund.
tie standard was set up, but the country too nuch
disturbei for Ilie Celestials to rally aroun md il. Three
thousand Sandwich Islands liai beemi baptised, and
a press is about tu be established there-the transta-
iit already being made cf the book of Mormon.-
Austialia furnsies several uiindred couverts, and a

ewspupenî i readyt bit orgaîr ; iia Calcuita there
%vas io tîn uaSgain. lu Southîlii UrEa aeginuing itaf
been made. fil Europe, Prussia was siubborn. The
Book of Mormon had been translated inta and pub-
lisied in I le Welsh, German, Fiernch, Italian and
Dantish antguages. Nrw t all iiese converts, tits
General Epistle says ' come.' To those in Europe and
hIe iJiîEled States Et says 'conme by way cf the val-
!eys." uome relalicus of e Terrilory are eqni iy
fl:îtering . The indians are ceasintg their hostiies.
The walo cf the Temple goes steadily up. Brighan
rules with a sleady, equable rile, for-and liere is
hlie secret of Iheir success--ie is ot a bit of Fogy.-

i-le handles people as lue finds therm-cants wieru
canting is called for, and swears whîen he thinks they
need to besworn at. le keeps close n iiwith lie
lirnes, and never attempts ta circumvent an object by
means of an explodedi lumbug."

Il FREDor a DiscussioN."-W- e read inan Ame-
ricanu paper lthe following account of a lEtle incident
which occurred at ite o the Rev. MUr. Orr's "sireet-
)reachings'l It is amuisingly illustrative of what
Protestants ncan by "lFreedom of Discussion":-
"Soon after leaving the gronuind, an Irishman ven-
tured a remark not in accordance with the sentiments
of Orr, wien he 'was imnediately treated ta a sound
drubbing by his (Orr's) folliwers."'I hat's a tiue
Protestant idea of liberty: lo knock a man down and
beat hEm, because he ventures a remark net in ae-
cordance with your sentiments.

cThe Rev. Dr. Hamilton, a Presbyterian Minister of
9nL TTý.*.,l Qfc...1 t-- -- dl-


